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I will send you a Harman Special Alandum Farm Tool Grinder, with eight Gen-
uine Alundum Grinding Attachments, right to your farm for an absolutely free trial lasting ten days. I

I will guarantee that this Alundum Grinder will not draw the temper from steel.
I don't want you to send me any money not a cent. I Want tO make yOU ail Ofter SO liberaltliat you simply cannot afford to refuse it
I will give you the use of this magnificent outfit for ten days absolutely FREEno red tape nopapers to sign, no obligations of any nature. Just get the outfit, use it for ten days just as though it wereyour own, on your own work, sharpen your sickles, plowshares, cultivator blades, scythes,, axes anythingthat is dull then, if you wish, return it to me at my expense.

Now, I want to tell you why I am making this offer
hnhY7 tht Cw?ry lroscsslve uP-t0- -e former realizes the advantage of always having sharp,
Jnn,IVZ m TU knT h0 mUch mre WOrk can bc done t00 which are always inYou know easier your work is and how much longer your tools last. You knowall these things and yet you DO sometimes work with dull tools, don't you?I want to prove to you that can easily allyou keep your farm tools in good condition all' the Hmwith this wonderful, Simply Wonderful, outfit which I wfll send you FBEE '

Genuine Alundum Grinder
Wheel

And Alundum is the most wonderful abrasive in the world, even hardenoucrh to snmf-.- n H tho MnA t. ,-
- n .-- -. xu ia icuuy muuuractureafnr u 77. precious stones,

m?dc, vcly same Stances which to makego up the saDnhire and fl,Alundum is the most perfect grinding substance Wn. It ju memery as emery is harder than ordinary chalk. A erindinir wheel X h ly ofteed South African pulver--diamonds would not gr nd one Wt httljAlundum wheels which we furnish with 1 "

roduVo7AhcaUrgrthatS StlZaVi "? been able to
fn this incomparable Scat is produced fflum. It Is ttTeat wiE f much,Powder. And
Every ono of tho beautiful irridescent, necXTiko hn5 Iwt.fIl0-iiW,r?i,!Vr-

a formeiLisdinraond tsclf. It is these crystals which aro rrS ,,r! soJ I . A nctuaUy scratch tho

SAVES TME-EFIOK- T MONEY !
fcS1; Brito " at tot half

Grinder lor ball an hour with Ion effort tton fh S'.SJ'E JE""? sPe.cI Finn Tool
minutes. Alundum will grind 25 tlmra ter ttan f?rifi?S J,I!nmn,IlS a grindstone fortwo

t Wo tote-tha- n an emety wheel.fSpToolGrlAerforatoZPMBhtJHQ' t0 Bon,you " H"man
and sharpen every tool on vS?,fTS. ,?C0 " Iou how it win grind
Send the free coupon for of free booAe

-- MNGGUARANTEE
tSSl1 " -o-unt of grinding seems to
seeonds. tfe give a lasting, bindingSSuSSoiTSitttoclgElUf"1 7U hw in tato
JUunfiiim uuSII UAT lu... ai. -

steel!

..., ..... pp.r nwr or tho Coupon f ""
sshlnntr4

you want tno Orncl.rt ama . r-- .
BARMAN SUPPLY CO., Dent. 4 175,160 BmhTi..!,. .

I w II return to you at your expense. II ! 'i?S Cm 's'hJl not saUsfactory
trial or f2.85 a, a first payment and then 3.00C.'SoI!tIT lorMfree' mSfc'lolal o g'j J'gf'
toe. I have lived In this locality lor year$. iSSByhnlf

Nam

Jostomoe Address..
Shipping Point

fln low.r ,af oP Coupon if you want our Fro Litatur before asking for Froo Trial.
L,,efi,Ure de!Crib,n5f y0Ur Alundum Farm Too. Crinderand
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Department Interior,

Service, Wahpeton School,
Wahpcton,

HARMAN SUPPLY Chicago.
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M Farmers Knew, All
Would Buy

lfl,???,t farmW WOuld bfl

T.1 oni? uE your Anders on hU
has an opportunity to try

fi?ei IJ,,nk U l5 tho be machine ofever saw. The Hone thatreceived with my machine Is the beststone ever used, and have usedgreat many different k'nds. baretried nearly everything that needs
5fT?!,nr on farm on thl Brinderhas proven satisfactory In every

case. EMRY UUNNELLT
X. K, Mo. 1, Nevada, Ohio.

Beats Anything I Ever Saw
.wT 9r,nd kJust what every asatools to grind should have.am well satisfied with the
feff "Jjpipder ever saw or Usei

find check to pay for grinder!
EBER DePON.X. F. D. No. 3, Ossiart. fa.

Seven Days Enough toProve, Worth
nave had the grinder

thffitu1.? cnoV8h to AtnTS
yob sav It Is addlMed " verhlngWt coukX

fow '.iSaf3Wd erindrtone aUThol.
u', ?il W& you WU make moro
ftl arfoundthe. as there has beea

2.uJ'e my neighbors who havemy grinder work.
BERT LEWIS,

.ffw 29, Larch-wood- ,
Iotocu

Would Not Take Twice Pries
Crtaw1? freL W with you

can say that wellpleased with It ana would no? totalmore than twice the price tor It Ifcould not get another liKlC
V. V. MAXSON,
West Point. Mist.

Another Man Who Knows aGood" Grinder
v,lf r'our Crinder the 15thgiven--

It thorough test ItEhtn h?a "PdVw'hlch I
say am well pleased with.J wi,d not se for double thodo without one.

R. B. COLEMAN,
Serryvitle, Va.s;Sf -t-aS& ""!' rom the ;-
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SEND THIS FREE COUPON
Remml-i3- f i fi r rr.m .

sign the Fren oZ "J1M v y5 rK Trial!
Ifyouwantton.: "P0r!l PaV and Send It to u.iSiasawwedn'nnr"0'1"!- - ,
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